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Can buy more good things to eot more
nice able ware etc at qgfr store than
at any bouse in Crittenden Count for
the some money Try our nice coun-
try bucon and hams They are fine

It will pay you to visit our store and
get our prices

ffl

The Brooer

Fair Prices Square Dealing

New

te
WIFE

SCHWAB
Leading

The undersigned lias received an admirable
stock of Fall and Winter goods embracing an
extra lot of the latest styles in

MENS CLOTHING
A splendid line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
also invite your special attention to my line of

Boots and Shoes
It will be of advantage to yon to inspect these
line in particular Also see mv

Hats and Caps
J

1

u
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My prices are low as the best quality of goods
mULndmit I think I have the goods thi mar--

BtaiyirTmnnnrl fmnr nrr lnnl tlirniicrlivJTVtV- - W V WWM W IS

J N WOODS

ItWill
Build

Goods

Youtf
liteJL

WSMRJEte

wrasmii
Are you all run down Scoffs Emul-

sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite

Bootta Emublon curea Coaghs
Cells Ccniamption Scrofula and
all Anatmic and Waiting Disease
Prevent waiting1 In children AI
noit m palatable an milk Cetonly
the a cnuln Prepared by Boott
Down Chemists Now York Bold by
all DruggUts

Scotts
Emulsion

PomtsTo Remember During 1892

R D BROWNING
Represents Tho

plIdBiD Lllu nsurance Co

OF NEW YORK
Transacts the largest business

Has tho largest amount inforoo
JTolds in tjte larges Surplus

Makes the largest surplas earnings
and is Tin

Safest Strongest and Best Life Assurance Co in the World

Assets 13ff198l 518 LIaMitleslQ3 405538 Surplus at 4 per cent 277929

MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY OCTOBER G JS92

Tho Cost ui 1roUctlon
The effect of a protection

tariff is to raiso the prico of tho
commodity protected above
that at which it could bo im-

ported
¬

free If it fails to do
this it fails to accomplish its
object Tho protection theory
is that tho increaso a protec-
tive

¬

duty causes in tho prico
at which an imported commo- -

be sold within tho
jjiome pro- -

ofits

than he could otherwise get to

engage in or increaso produc-
tion

¬

The cost then of a pro-

tective
¬

duty to the people at
largo is 1st tho tax upon im-

ported
¬

goods plus tho profits
upon the tax and 2nd the ad-

ditional
¬

prices that must to
paid for tho products of the
pootected home industry The
fact cannot be gainsaid that
protection docs raise the prices
of protected goods in tho home
market The comparison is
not to bo made between prices
as they are now in this country
and as they were twenty or
forty years ago also in this
country for this would show
only the general march of im ¬

provements in this country
but a comparison is to be made
between prices in this country
to day and present prices in
foreign countries Docs for
instrnce the tariff increase the
price of woulon goods and cloth-

ing

¬

far beyond what the price
would be if the duty on import ¬

ed woolens were removed
The very existence of a protec-
tive

¬

duty is tho answer to this
If tho duty docs not raiso the
price then why docs tho wool-

en

¬

industry wish a continuance
of the duties If goods can
bo sold as cheaply hero as for-

eign

¬

goods why do protection-
ists

¬

want any duties The
duties are intended to keep
foreign goods out of our mar ¬

kets and they would be unnec ¬

essary if our goods could be
sold as cheaply as the foreign
wares

The Hon William M Sprin
ger has furnished some figures
to this country for tho year
9892 and the year 1891 on the
total cost of the protection pol-

icy

¬

which are startling in their
magnitude From his show-

ing
¬

tho fact is brought out that
the American people have paid
during the ten years from 1882
to 1892 the enormous sum of
0000000000 in increased

prices mostly for tho necess-

ities

¬

of life irt order that they

might have tho supremo feli-

city

¬

of knowing that their gen-

erosity

¬

had enabled some fav
ored individuals to become
millionaires and had given
birth to that long felt want
tho tariff trust of which there
arc now over a hundred in this
country owing their existence
directly to the tariff and whoso
sole object i to limit produc-
tion

¬

and keep prices up to tho
highest point permitted by tho
tariff

How Much Io You Got

Mr Carnegie draws 4500
000 a year as his part of tho
profits of tho iron business
that is ho gains every second
ninety five cents every minute
570 every hour 34340

every day 412085 every
week 2884650 every month

125000 How much do you
get of tho tariff Lot every
man answer this question for
himself remembering that
every dollar Carnegio makes
is pure bounty according to
tho statemrntof tho protection
ists because if they tell tho
truth manufactures would not
pay at all in this country but
for this blessed tariff Salem

NOPooploa Press

MONTH tVOKOl KEPOllT

Of Commissioner of Aicrlcnltnro
Labor ami Statistics

Frankfort Kyf Sept 30

1892 In making report for

tho month of Scptcmber I am
confronted to some extent with
tho same obstacles as in last
report and that is uncertain
returns from correspondents
who from haste or a miscon-

ception
¬

of questions propound
ed fail to make clear tho con- -

ftf crops absolutely nec

essary to i- - thorough under
standing by those who take an
interest in this department of
our State Since August re

of
ly

tion of late corn and
the of a few

navu any Allen
for

arises

1 Judge

made

cannct

the

port obundant have great- - Judgo Allen the
condiimproved tho general

tobacco
With exceptions

CLEVELAND

small fall grass is ias in capital
usually good days Judge

tanners nceu not iww

grazing unless somo un- -

foretold condition
TOBACCO

Saldto

rains havo brought a to the
development Allen did it

many crops from that is tho news
which and unsatisfactory great

were expected a
n i r -

irom ui abje lor
tho Stato known as the jJurley

stood dangerously near to
Stateabout 75 while

as a whole show a percentage
88 which the

ley is a general
all

As indicated in the ¬

ning of this fall

throughout the
State with but few local ex-

ceptions

¬

can be
in general

at 90 per cent
AQiW w

Tho rains that woro

to make a good this

crop just in and its
condition as compared with

Lst has greatly im ¬

that were ex-

pected

¬

to yield only five or six

per acre will now yield
or ten Very lit

ulo corn has been cut yet and
none so that no ac ¬

curate can be made
95 per cent

This crop has improved in
condition since last month and
is now rated at 8L per cent
against 77 per cent last month

HEMP

Tho of
mado month holds

good now after it has all been
cut and the handling commen-

ced

¬

63 per cent Tho crop
is exceedingly short

All fruits havo
gathered and ex
cept and grapes The
yield was about 65 per cent

GAHDKN

Generally good yield
seeds sent out through
office havo well

94 per cent
STOCK

Stock all kiuds in good

mics
Vcay
Nicholas McDowoll

Tho lit
Now York Oct Tho Her

follpwing President Harrison
and Mr Cleveland maV bo
brought togethor in

city during
ceremonies and in Chicago tho
week following when tho

FOR

Tiulfjo Grthliniu bo
ttio Leader
Chicago Oct

Q Gresham will vote
for G rover Cleveland The
announcement was this
morning upui authority that

be disputed The in-

formation
¬

was brdught by gen

tlemen who came from
field and confirmed by Demo
crats of high standing who had
been in somo way acquainted
with the fact By night it was

general subject conver
sation among politicians of both

rains
United States Court of
Springfield mado the an-

nouncement

¬

Judge Gresham
been tho Stato

more than and several with

Gresham told
Allen he vote for

Judge
Mr

Cleveland and him ho was at
Late liberty report statement

reasonable of Judge repeat and
of tobacco how reached

poor Chicago The jurist who
returns The oomc Up as such formid--

ireturns uiu puruuas Crtndulato tne lresi

taking

of includes Bur
district This

average of tobacco
PASTUKKS

begin
report grasses

are abunilent

and safely
placed average

needed
yield of

came time

report
Crops

barrels
eight barrels

shucked
estimate

average
soitoiiusr

as

estimate hemp
crop last

F11UIT

beon

disposed of
apples

PRODUCTS

done
POTATOES

being

of

ltivnlHTo

fur
Domocrntlc

Walter

Spring

of

partiea
District

districts
sitting

proved

Judge
should

dency in 1S88 who has long
the

tho

the

tho

Presidents ambition who

would to be upon the bench

of the Supreme Court of the

United States but for Harri ¬

sons vindictiveness returned
to Chicago to day His posi-

tion

¬

as Judge of a Federal
Court would not permit him to

discuss politics or to pose in an

interview for publication
Tim accession of a man of

such national as

Jufee Gresham to Mr Clevc- -

tuiicls forces gave tho Demo- -

tho

tho

crats around Western head
joy enough to last

through October J udgo
Greshamsaction vould it was

considered draw a largo num

ber of voters to tho Democratic
party in Illinois and be of great

service to tho party in Indiana
where he is unusually strong
and where Harrisons strength
is waning Tho statement of

Judge Greshams position com

ing from a man hko Alien
leaves no doubt that Judge
Gresham has left tho Republi
can party

A YERY RICH FIND

The Jborluiio Which Curiosity
Hrought lu a Farmer of

Graves Giiuuty

Curiosity often gets a man
intotroublo and it sometimes
profits him If it was poss- i-

blo to ascertain tho fact tho
two horns would likely be

found about tho same length
What prompted tho follow- -

j ing is a report which comes to

ii the News from Graves county
via the Murray LEUGEH Tins
report is as follows Howard
Orr wlu resides on his farmExcellentcrop as to condition
ncal Puttavillo in Graves conn- -

ty on of last weok
made a lucky on his

condition and free Prcmises- - Some y S
considerable

respectfully

Commissioner

Meet

Columbus

and

prominence

quarters

Wednesday
discovery

fronuepido- -
possessingnegro

of this worlds goods died in tho
locality of Pottavillo and no ono

Ijnew what tho old darkoy did
with his money until tho past
week whon a part of it was

Mr Orr who at thefound by
aid will to morrow punt the tlm0 0f tho discovery was feed- -

next week
this

first

day

irg his stock in tho horso lot
and noticing a wooden peg al-

most
¬

rotten in a block which
supported ono corner of an an
cient gear house Mr Orr con

I

Worlds Fair buildinga are eluded to investigate and see
dedicated Tho President has why it wns placed in thero
promised to review tho paradoiiomoving tho pog tho block
in both cities Mr Cleveland found t bc holow nnd

mado mind toyesterday flphis kil thoron ho fJuml aaccept invitations from both
committers and ho will boinftm box containing n 1500 in
the reviewing stand with MrVSld
Harrison On whoso premises tho mon- -

a Yr

ey was found is not stated but
the interference is it was found
on Mr Orrs Thero i3 no
statement as to whether tho old
negro formerly lived on tho
farm or not but ho very likely
did Another omission of in-

terest
¬

is whether tho old darkoy
loft a family or not and an ad ¬

ditional point of interest is
what became of the money
But passing these matters by
if thero aro more pegs about
that gear house now is a good
time to pull them if they have
not been pulled already

A THOUSAND MILE HELLO

South lioiiilt Inrt Whispers Over
a Wire to Far Oil llosto a

And Is Hoard
South Bend Ind Sept 28
The AmericanLong Distance

Telephone Company which for
some time has been construct-
ing

¬

a line from New York to
Chicago working from north
terminals to day virtually com-

pleted

¬

tho lino to this city and
will to morrow finish it to Chi-

cago

¬

This city was tho con-

necting
¬

link South Bend was
connected with Pittsburg at
1010 a m and with New York
at 1015 Wire Cnief Leonard
of the Fifth Division made the
connection Tho lino worked
perfcctlo A whisper here was
distinctly heard at Pittsburg
and an ordinary tone of voice

at Iscw York Later in the
day Boston was reached mak ¬

ing tho longest distance that
tho human voice was over
Uanmittcd over 1000 miles
This test was also perfect The
entire lines will be in working
order in a short time

HEIR TO TWO MILLIONS

A Poor Toimoscc Farmer In-

herits
¬

ho Fatuous Buck ¬

ingham lalaco in Fu
gland

Clarksvillc Tcnn Sept 28
A farmer named W A

Freeman who is in very mod-

erate

¬

circumstances residing
in District No 3 of Montgom-

ery

¬

county was in this city to

dav when ho received a letter
from William Lord Moore a

lawyer in London informing
him that a suit had been decid ¬

ed in his favor which will net
him 2000000 The Buck ¬

ingham palace is located on the
ground in question The esti ¬

mated value of tho whole es-

tate
¬

is 8000000 Mr Free ¬

mans grandfather Nathan
Freeman wasa nativo of Lon-

don

¬

and married Miss Mary
Buckingham one of tho cele ¬

brated family of that name of
England This couple became
citizens of America and died
hero

NEYER SURRENDER

AihlrcflH Miulo nt Chicago lc- -

nouucliif CariuKto ml
FrltJr

Chicago Oct 2 J P Coyle
Thomas Kelly James Coyle
and Peter Newman of tho
Amalgamated Association ad
dresscssed tho Trades and
Labor Assembly this afternoon
in uenait oi tno iiomestcau
strikers Every man and
woman in Homestead they
said would tlio rather than sur
render to Frick and Carnegie
Mr Coylo made tho principal
address Carnegio and Frick
ho denounced as modern No
ros Frick had reduced the
coko works to such a stato that
their wives wcro compelled to
work beside them to keop from
starving Ho had beon tho
causo of moro bloodshed than
than all tho coporations in
Pennsylvania combined Tho
mills word boihg conducted at
an enormous loss at present ho
said nnd tho locked out men

i

St

vlT

must eventually win The as
sembly placed tho matter ot

raising funds in tho hands of
tho Executive committee which
it is expected will secure 50
000 for the support of tho
strike

petrifiedTne buck iiiles

Tho UoUly of Willi Hill Disin ¬

terred Natural lh enom can
From tho XoV York lrppa

Deadwood S D Sept 1G

Tho waters of tho Black Hills
havo peculiar properties of pe-

trification
¬

When the Pioneer
Cemetery in this city was re-

cently
¬

dug up and the bodies
removed to the present ceme-

tery
¬

on Mount Moriah a large
number of the bodies were
found to be partly petrified
The remains of Wild Bill J
B Hickok were thoroughly
petrified

Another boky recently found
in the celebrated Wind Cave
of tho Hills 12 miles north of
Hot Springs is now exhibition
at Lincoln Neb and is attract ¬

ing large crowds It measures
G feet 1 1 4 inches in height
and weighed in lifo probably
about 190 pounds The feet
and hands are small and shape ¬

ly The right arm is off half¬

way below tho elbow and the
right leg is oil halfway from
tho knee down These parts
were not found with the body
The remains nevertheless
weigh about 300 pounds

Agents of museum mana ¬

gers in New York City are now
here endeavoring to secure the
remains of Wild Bill and they
have offered a largo sum for
tho petrified body of this noted
scout Tho remains were re ¬

moved to their present resting
placo on Mount Moriah by

NUMBER 15

Charley Utter Colorado Char
loy the noted Western dead
shot and gambler and partner
of Hickok boforc his murder in
this city by Jack McColl Ut- -

tcr failed to pay for tho lot in
which tho remains of his friend
lay and the cemetery company
threatens to sell them to tho
New York museum agents

M HBiniSl

LADiES I

I have nnd am daily re-

ceiving
¬

thcMaigcst and best
selected most fashionable
millinery goods ever brought
to Marion

Nothing is wanting the
line is complete Call for
what you want I have got
it If you dont know just
what you want I will show
it to you

In addition to headwear
of every description for
ladies misses and children
I have in stock furs feath-

ers
¬

bows material for fancy
work etc Don fail to
come and you wont fail to
be pleased

MllS V W LOVING
THE MILLINER S

Marion Ky

Chamberlains Eyo and Skin
Ointment

A cos tuiu euro for Chronic Soro Eyos
Totter Salt lthctim Scald Ileml Old
Chronic Sores Fuvcr Sorcj Eczomn
Itch Prairio Scratches Soro Nipples
anil PiIim It is cooling nnd soothing
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
23 cents per box

C C C Certain Chill Cure
llic nioNt pleuMiiiit to take of all
Ieicr and Ague ItemcdlcH
Warrant oil to euro Chills and
roicr

tezfcMWfe Finished ty the Youths CompanToT

God holplug inu cried Columbus though fuir or foul tho breeze
I will sail and bail till I find tho land beyond tho western kowI
So un eaglo might leave its cyiio bent though tho bluo should bar
To fold its wings on tho loftiest peak of an undiscovered htarl
Ann into tno vast nnd void iiuyts no roiioweil tlio setting sun

Nor gulfs nor gales could fright hii sails till tho wondrous quest was done
Hut Oh tho weary vigils tho muunuriug torturing days
Till tho Pintaa gun and tho shout of Land set the black uight nblazol
Till tho bhoro lay fair as Parudiso in mornings balm and gold
And a world was won from tho conqittrcd deep and tho tale of tho ages told
Uplift tho starry Banner Tlio best ago is bogun
Wo are tho heirs of tho marinors whoso voyage that morn was dono
Measureless lands Columbus gavo aud rivers through zones that roll
But his rarest noblest bounty was a Now World for tho Soul I

For ho sailod from tho Past with its stilling walls to tho Futures open sky
And tho ghosts of gloom and fear wcro laid as tho bicathof heaven went bye
And tho pedants pridoand tho lordlings scorn wcro lost in that vital air
As fogs aro lost whon sun nnd wind sweop ocean bluo nnd bare
And Freedom and larger Knowledge dawned clear tho bky to span
Tho birthright not of priest or king but of ovory child of man j

-
Uplift tho Now Worlds Banner to greet tho exultant snnl

Lot its rosy gleams still follow his beams as swift to west they run
Till tho wido nir tings with shout and hymn to welcome it shining high
And our caglo from lone Katahdln to Shastas snow can ily
In tho light of its stars as fold on fold is flung to tho autumn sky
Uplift it Voutlis and Maidens with songs and loving chcors
Through triumphs rapturos it has waved through agonies nnd tears
Columbia looks from sea to sea and thrills with joy to know
Her myriad sons as one would leap to shield It from a foci
And you who boou will bo tho Stnto nnd shapo each groat docreo
Oh vow to liw and dio for it if glorious death must bo
Tho bravo of ull tho centuries gono this starry Flag havo wrought
In dungeons dim on gory fields its light and pcaco woro bought
And you who front tho future whoso days our dreams fulfill
On Libertys immortal height oh plant it firmer still
For it floats for broadest learning for tho souls supremo release j
For law disdaining license for righteousness and poaco

For valor born of justice and its amplest ecopo and plan
Makes a queen of ovory woman a king of every man
Whild forovor liko Columbus oer Truths unfathomed main
It pilots to tho hidden isles a grander realm to gain
Ah what a mighty trust is ours tho noblest over sung
To keep this Banner spotloss its kindred stars among
Our fleets may throng tho oceans ourforts tho headlands crown
Our mines tholr treasures lavish for mint und mai t and town
Rich fields and flocks nnd busy looms bring plenty far nnd wido
And statelier temples deck tho land than Uomos or Athens pride
And science dnro tho mysteries of earth and wuvo and Bky

Till nouo with ui in splendor nnd strength and skill can vlo
Vet should wo reckon Liberty and Manhood less than those
And slight tho right of tho humblest between our circling hens
Should wo bo fnlso to our sacicd past our fathers God foi getting
This Banner would loso its luster our sun bo nigh his sotting

Dut tho dawn will eoonor forget tho cast tho tides their obb and How
Than you forget our radiant Flag nnd its matchless gifts forego a
Nay you will keep it high advanced with over brightening sway
Tho Banner whoso light betokens tho Lords diviner day
Loading tho nations gloriously in Freedoms holy way
No cloud on tho Hold of azuro no Btnln on tho rosy baro
God bless you Youths and Maidons as you guard tho Stripes and Stare
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